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A b strac t
A p leio trop ic  m utant of S e rra tia  m arcescen s  was iso la ted  and 
identified . This m utant sim ultaneously  lo ses the  ability  to synthesize 
pigm ent and 90% of th e  norm al p ro teo ly tic  activ ity . R ev ertan ts  a r ise  
spontaneously which reg a in  both c h a ra c te r is tic s  found in the  w ild-type 
organ ism . F ac to rs  con tro lling  pigm entation in  the  w ild-type organism  
w ere  studied and the re la tionsh ip  of p ro te inase  and pigm ent w ere  con­
sidered . A possib le  ea r ly  p re c u rs o r  of the pigm ent, p rodigiosin , has 
been iso la ted  and a ttem p ts  w ere  m ade to ch a rac te r iz e  it. The product is  
ex trac tab le  into ch lo ro fo rm  y et re le a s e s  threonine upon hydro lysis. The 
p ro te in  responsib le  fo r  the rem ain ing  1 0 % of pro teoly tic  activ ity  of the 
m utant h a s  been p u rified  and p a rtia lly  ch arac te rized . An associa ting  
enzym e is  indicated w ith m olecu lar weight ranging  from  8,400 to 32,400. 
The am ino acid com position of the m utant p ro te in a se  is  d ra s tica lly  dif­
fe re n t fro m  that of the w ild-type p ro te in ase , T h is d ifference is  c learly  
m an ifest in  the elution p ro file  and e lec tro p h o res is  c h a ra c te r is tic s  of the 
m utant p ro te in . D esp ite  the significant d ifference of amino acid  compo­
sition , the  m utant p ro te in  c ro ss  r e a c ts  with an tise ru m  to the  w ild-type 
giving two bands one of which is  caused  by a  v e ry  slow diffusing m olecule. 
The su b s tra te  specific ity  of the m utant enzym e w as p a rtia lly  elucidated 
and is  c le a rly  d ifferen t from  th a t of th e  w ild-type.
Introduction
In 1823 an Ita lian  p harm acist, Bartolom eo Bizio, using  experim ents 
s im ila r  to those of Spallanzani proved that the spots of blood m iraculously  
appearing on the bread of local peasan ts w ere in fact caused by an organic 
being and not generated spontaneously. Incidental to  dispelling fe a rs  about 
"bleeding b read" Bizio named and described  the m icroorgan ism  involved.
He called  it  S e rra tia  m arcescens — S e rra tia  to  pay trib u te  to an Ita lian  
physic ist Serrafino S e rra ti and m arcescen s  meaning putrifying o r decaying. 
Thus S e rra tia  is  the th ird  o ldest named genus among b ac te ria  being preceded 
only by the nam es V ibrio and Polyangium  (Gaughran, 1969). P r io r  to  1823 
S erra tia  m arcescen s  had provided the basis  of countless "m irac le s"  of 
"bleeding b read" with recorded  incidents going back a s  fa r  as  the tim e of 
A lexander the G reat (Gaughran, 1969). In te re s t in the pigm ent of S e rra tia , 
th ere fo re , is  a t le a s t 2,000 y e a rs  old. It was not until the m id-lSSO 's 
how ever, that the pigm ent was f i r s t  identified (Wrede and R othaas, 1933a) 
and not until 1960 that the tru e  s tru c tu re  of the pigm ent was proven (Rapoport 
and Holden* 1960).
To date only the final two o r th ree  steps in the biosynthetic pathway 
of th is in te restin g  pigm ent have been elucidated. Nothing is  known about 
the biosynthetic origin of the pigm ent nor is  there  any acceptable hypothesis 
a s  to the function of the pigment.
R ecent in te re s t in S. m arcescen s  h as  revolved around the ex trace llu la r
L
2pro te inase  it produces (B roussard , 1968; C ruz-C am arillo  e t a l . , 1968; 
McQuade and C rew ther, 1969; and M urukami et a l . , 1969). It is  known 
that p ro te in s in the medium stim ulate the p ro te inase production (Murukami 
e t a l . , 1969); the pro te inase has been purified  (B roussard , 1968; and 
C ruz-C am arillo  e t a l . , 1968) and its  su b stra te  specificity  elucidated 
(B raym er e t a l . , 1968; and McQuade and C rew ther, 1969).
In the course  of studying the p ro te inase  of S. m arcescen s  ATCC 25419 
an apparent relationship  between the p ro te inase and the pigm ent was observed. 
It was the purpose of th is  re se a rc h  to exam ine th is re lationship  m ore 
carefu lly .
Literature Review
S erra tia  m arcescens is  a  m em ber of the fam ily E n terobacteriaceae.
It is  a sm all G ram -negative rod usually producing a  ch a rac te r is tic  red , 
w ater insoluble pigm ent and is  capable of rapidly liquifying gelatin  (Bergey 
e t a l . ,  1939). Synonyms fo r S e rra tia  m arcescens a re : B acillu sp rod ig iosus, 
B acterium  prodigiosum , Chromoljac terium  prodigiosum , and M icrocoecus 
prodigiosus (W illiams and Hearn, 1967),
The c h a rac te ris tic  red  pigm ent is  prodigiosin (C2 QH2 5 NJJO) which 
was f i r s t  extracted  and named by Kroft (1902). It was f ir s t  purified by W rede 
and Hettche in 1929. In 1933 W rede and Rothaas (1933a) began c h a rac te r i­
zation of the pigm ent. By d istilla tion  of prodigiosin with soda lim e, they 
obtained a  product with the form ula They w ere also  able to
iso la te  m aleim ide and inethoxym aleim ide from  the pigment. By various 
oxidations and reductions they w ere able to determ ine that the 0 x0 ^ 1 7 ^  
product w as a substituted p y rro le . The pigm ent was not cleaved by hydro­
lytic agents and w as only slowly reduced with platinum  hydroxide. They fe lt 
that the pigm ent could f it the form ula below:
OCH
R
R1 4 R2 + R3 “ C6H12
3
4They hypothesized that the rem ainder of the m olecule (C^HgN) w as in the 
form  of a th ird  ring , probably a pyridine derivative . A fter th is  a r tic le  
appeared Raudnitz (1933) proposed that the rem aining C^IgN did not con­
stitu te a pyridine derivative a s  proposed by W rede and R othaas (1933a) but 
ra th e r  was a  th ird , unsubstituted py rro le  ring, lie  proposed the following 
structu re :
Shortly a fte r th is  W rede and Rothaas (1933b) confirm ed th a t the 
th ird  ring w as an  unsubstituted py rro le . They proposed the following two 
models fo r  prodigiosin:
II
III
R2  R| o c h 3
IV
W here R [ + + Rg - CgH pg
On the b as is  of the co lor c h a ra c te r is tic s  W rede jind Rothaas p re fe rre d  
s tru c tu re  IV (1933b). Finally in 1934 W rede and Rothaas by com paring 
m elting point and boiling point observations of synthetic compounds with 
those of prodigiosin identified the substituents of ring  I a s  cK -m ethyl- 
and 0  -n -am y l (Wrede and R othaas, 1934), They then assigned the following 
s tru c tu re  to prodigiosin:
F or the next q u arte r-cen tu ry  this s tru c tu re  rem ained unchallenged 
even though no attem pt seem s to have been m ade to synthesize the compound. 
One re p o rt w as published in 1950 which seem ingly len t support to the t r i -  
pyrry lm ethene s tru c tu re  (Hubbard and Rimington, 1950).
A chance observation in 1954 provided a  clue which would ultim ately  
re su lt  in the undoing of the W rede and Rothaas m odel. In that y ea r R izki 
(1954a) observed cross-feed ing  by d ifferent white m utants of S e rra tia .
L a te r (1954b) Rizki showed th a t the induced pigm ent w as prodigiosin  a s  
judged by spectrophotom etric analysis. W illiam s and G reen (1954) also  
rep o rted  c ro ss-feed in g  in S e rra tia  co lo rle ss  m utants.
The re p o rts  of successfu l c ro ss-feed in g  experim ents prom pted Santer 
and Vogel (1956) to search  fo r the accum ulation of in term ed ia tes  of
V
6prodigiosin by white m utants capable of c ross-feed ing . In 1956 they iso la ted  
a  stable prodigiosin p re c u rso r  from  m utant 9-3-3 . T his p re c u rso r  w as 
ex tracted  from  spent cu ltu re  fluid with chloroform  and purified  on an 
alum ina column. After recry sta lliza tio n  they obtained co lo rle ss  needles 
which did not m elt up to 250 C. El orien ta l analysis agreed  with the form ula 
*^1 0 ^ 1 0 ^ 2 ^*2 ' The p rec u rso r  was shown to contain a p y rro le  ring. T his 
compound was proven to be a p re c u rso r  of prodigiosin when radioaotively 
labeled m ate ria l purified from  s tra in  9 -3 -3  was used to c ro ss -feed  another 
s tra in  (WF); the pigm ent derived  from th is  cross-feed ing  had the sam e 
radiospecific  activity  as did the CXq product which was added. Since th is  
p rec u rso r  d iffered from  prodigiosin  Rapoport and W illson reasoned th a t 
fo r the tripy rry lm ethenc s tru c tu re  to be c o r re c t  for prodigiosin, the C jo  
p recu rso r of Santer and Vogel had to be a pyrrylm ethoxypyrryl ketone 
(Rapoport and W illson, 1962).
To te st th is  hypothesis they synthesized sev e ra l unsym m etrical methoxy 
d ipyrry l ketones and com pared them to the p re c u rso r  (Santer and Vogel, 
1956). On the basis  of m elting point, u ltrav io le t and in fra red  sp e c tra  i t  
w as c lea r that the p re c u rso r  isolated  by Santer and Vogel w as not a
VI
0
R X=H , Rg = OCH3
7m ethoxydipyrryl ketone and a s  such the s tru c tu re  of prodigiosin could not 
be a  tripyrry lm ethene (Rapoport and W illson, 1962).
In te res t in prodigiosin stem m ed largely  from  the belief that the t r i ­
pyrry lm ethene s tru c tu re  w as a p re c u rso r  in the synthesis of po rphyrins. 
Hoping to p rove that prodigiosin  was indeed a  porphyrin  p re c u rso r, T re ib s  
and H in term eir (1957) com pared absorption sp ec tra  and p ro p e rtie s  of 
prodigiosin and a synthetic trip y rry lm eth en e . However, th e ir  da ta  did not 
support the s tru c tu re  proposed by W rede and Rothaas (1.934). In 1959 
C astro  et a l. synthesized 2 , 2 , ,2 M tripy rry lm ethene  and com pared it to 
prodigiosin on the basis  of u ltrav io le t and in frared  spectra! qualities (C astro 
e t a l . , 1959). The re su lts  of th is work and that of T re ib s  and H in term eir 
(1957) and Rapoport and W illson (1902) c learly  dem onstrated  that prodigiosin 
was not a tripyri-ylm ethene.
T re ib s  and Z im m er-G alle r (1960) attem pted to elucidate the s tru c tu re  
of prodigiosin by synthesizing compounds which they fe lt would be logical 
m odels of prodigiosin. Although they w ere  able to form  compounds whose 
spec tra l qualities w ere much c lo se r  to prodigiosin than those of tr ip y rry l­
m ethene, none of th e ir  products was identical to prodigiosin. A m ore 
system atic approach w as taken by W asserm an e t a l. (1960a) who used  the 
m ethylam ylpyrrole iso lated  by W rede and Rothaas (1933a) and the C io  
p re c u rso r  from  mutant 9 -3 -3  to synthesize a pigm ent whose c h a ra c te r is tic s  
w ere indistinguishable fro m  those of prodigiosin. F rom  nuclear m agnetic
8resonance data they learned  that the product iso la ted  from  mutant 9 -3-3  
contained a methoxy resid u e  on carbon atom 3 and an aldehyde res id u e  on 
carbon atom 2 o r  4 (W asserm an et a l . , 1960a). T hese observations led 
them to propose two possible s tru c tu re s  fo r prodigiosin:
W asserm an et a l. (1960b) synthesized the m ethyam ylpyrrole (from  2- 
oxim inooctan-3-one and ethyloxaloacelate followed by decarboxylation) which 
w as identical to the C 1 0 H1 7 N degradation product of prodigiosin (W rede and 
"Rothaas, 1934). C ultures of S e rra tia  m arcescen s  9-3-3  form ed prodig iosin  
im m ediately upon exposure to the synthetic m ethylam ylpyrrole. Thus the 
m utation in s tra in  9-3-3  prevented the organism  from  synthesizing the 
m ethylam ylpyrrole (W asserm an et a l . , 1960b). F inally R apoport and 
Holden (1960 and 1962) synthesized 4 -m eth o x y -2 ,2 ,-d ip y rro le -5 -ca rb o x - 
aldehyde.
vn
o r vin
This compound had the sam e p ro p ertie s  a s  the 9-3-3  p re c u rso r  (Santer 
and Vogel, 1.956), When the synthetic clipyrrole was condensed with 2- 
m ethy l-3-am ylpyrro le  a red  compound with u ltrav io le t and in frared  sp ec tra  
identical to prodigiosin was produced (Hapoport and Holden, 1.900 and 1962).
X
To avoid ambiguity they also synthesized 3 -m cthoxy-2 ,2 r-dipyrrole~5 ' 
earboxal dehy de,
OCH
and condensed it with 2 -m cthy-3-am ylpyrro lc  to yield:
10
T his compound has an u ltrav io le t absorption maximum a t 585 mu a s  opposed 
to the 535 mji maximum of both naturally  occu rring  prodig iosin  and s tru c tu re  
X {Rapoport and Holden, I960). Thus s tru c tu re  X was firm ly  estab lished  a s  
the true  s tru c tu re  of prodigiosin.
Biosynthesis
In 1958 R izki showed that biosynthesis of prodigiosin probably took 
p lace along a  bifurcated pathway (Rizki, 1.958). F rom  h is  e a r l ie r  work 
with cross-feed ing  (Rizki, 1954a; Rizki, 1954b) he w as able to c lassify  
m utants as inducers (i. e. producing a m etabolite capable of diffusing to 
and stim ulating pigm ent form ation in another white m utant), re a c to rs  o r  
both. Using m utants which w ere known to be both inducers and re a c to rs , 
and a  com plicated system  allowing the flow of m etabolites to p roceed  in 
one d irection  only, he showed that re g a rd le s s  of the d irection  of flow only 
the ce lls  receiving the m etabolites w ere pigm ented (Rizki, 1958). Such 
re su lts  a re  only possib le  if a b ifurcated pathway is  in  effect and the two 
p artic ip an ts  in the cro ss-feed in g  have m utations on opposite a rm s  of the 
pathway. What is  cu rren tly  known of the pathway is  shown below and taken 
from  a review  by W illiam s and H earn (1967).
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Although tile final two o r th ree  s tep s  in the syn thesis of prodigiosin  
a re  well understood, very  little  is  known about the in itia l steps of pigm ent 
form ation . B efore the tripy rry lm ethene  s tru c tu re  (Wrede and R othaas, 
1934) was proven wrong (Rapoport and Holden, 1962), many w o rk ers  fe lt 
th a t prodig iosin  m ight be a  natu ral p re c u rso r  to  the porphyrins. In  1950 
Hubbard and Rimington p resen ted  data which they in te rp re ted  (wrongly)
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as  support fo r the tripy rry lm ethene  s tru c tu re  of prodigiosin. They also  
dem onstrated, by the use of isotopes, that the nitrogen of prodigiosin 
cam e from  glycine and that the carbon atom s cam e in p a rt from  the two 
carbons of acetate and the alpha carbon of glycine (Hubbard and Rimington, 
1950). The nitrogen and alpha carbon of glycine seem ed to be incorporated 
together. The au thors suggested that the p y rro le  rin g s  of prodigiosin w ere 
synthesized in the sam e m anner a s  those of the porphyrins (Shemin, 1944). 
Ten y e a rs  la te r  th e ir  hypothesis was tested  and proven fa lse  (M arks and 
Bogorad, 1960). M arks and Bogorad reasoned  that if the py rro le  rin g s  of 
prodigiosin w ere form ed in the sam e m anner a s  those in the porphyrins, 
then A  -am inolevulinic acid should be incorporated into the pigment.
A -am inolevulinic acid was not incorporated into prodigiosin, however, 
even though it was apparently able to penetra te  the ce lls  (M arks and Bogorad, 
1960). In 1941 Kost suggested pro line as  a  possib le  p re c u rso r  to p ro ­
digiosin. M arks and Bogorad (I960) also  tested  th is  possib ility  and found 
pro line two and one-half tim es as effective a s  glycine as  a  prodigiosin 
p re c u rso r. This is  in d irec t opposition to the re su lts  which showed glycine 
as  a b e tte r p re c u rso r  of porphyrins (Shemin and R ittenberg , 1946). M ore 
recen tly  Qadri and W illiam s (1970) have shown that p ro line  is  an effective 
p re c u rso r  of prodigiosin in sta tionary  cu ltu res.
Unfortunately, the value of the above experim ents (Hubbard and 
R ittenberg, 1950; M arks and Bogorad, 1960; Q adri and W illiam s, 1970) is
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lessened  by the fact that low leve ls  of incorporation  w ere observed and 
substantial periods of tim e w ere involved in  the labeling p ro c e ss  (4-7 days 
fo r Hubbard and R ittenberg; M arks and Bogorad, and 20-24 hours fo r Q adri 
and W illiam s).
IHoiotropic Kffccls
T here ex ists a dearth  of inform ation concerning the control of pigm ent 
form ation in S e rra tia . I t is  generally  accepted that pigm ent i s  not produced 
a t tem p era tu res  above 37 C nor is  il produced when the o rgan ism  is  grown 
anaerobically . Pigm ent is  produced in chem ically defined m edium  using 
glycerol as  carbon source  (Bunting, 1949) however, case in  hydrolysate o r 
glutamic acid w ere shown to  inhibit pigm ent production (W einberg, 1951) 
when added to basal medium.
Reports of p leiotropic m utations in S e rra tia , which involve pigment 
form ation, might indicate a  very e laborate  system  for the  control of pigm ent 
form ation.
In 1969 a re p o rt was published on the isolation of a  bacteriocin  in 
m arcescen s  (Foulds and Shemin, 1969). The authors found that ex tra ­
ce llu la r pro te inase was destroying  the bacteriocin  and th a t bacteriocin  w as 
only produced when the cu ltu res  w ere grown above 37 C. A m utant w as 
selected  which could produce bacteriocin  a t  30 C ( i . e . , p ro te in ase  negative 
m utants). This m utant a lso  lacked the ability  to  produce prodigiosin . The 
m utant reverted  to bacteriocin  tem p era tu re  sensitiv ity  and prodigiosin
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production. Such m utants w ere also  re s is ta n t to streptom ycin w hereas the 
rev e rtan ts  w ere  sensitive. M ore d ire c t inform ation regard ing  the apparen t 
relationship  between p ro te inase and pigment com es from  the work of 
McDonald on the ex trace llu la r p ro te in ases  of a red  psychrophillic bacterium  
(Nunokawa and McDonald, 1968a). These p ro te inases sep ara te  into th re e  
frac tions by gel filtra tion  and chrom atography on DI2AE. F rac tion  1-1 is  
thought to be an aggregate of fraction  m - i  while the fraction  1 - 2  is  d ifferent 
from  these two (Nunokawa and McDonald, 1968b). A white v arian t of the 
red  psychrophile was isolated  and found to produce le s s  p ro te inase than the 
red  organism . The p ro te inase  from  the white organism  w as purified and 
shown to be a low m olecular weight protein  (component n i) .  A la rg e r  
m olecular weight fraction  separable into two components (1 - 1  and 1- 2 ) in 
the red  organism  but not in the white one is  a lso  p resen t. Rechrom atog­
raphy of I - 1 gives r is e  to component III while rechrom atography of 1-2 
gives r i s e  to enzym atically active 1-2 and red  pigm ent. In both red  and 
white o rgan ism s component III was produced f ir s t ,  then a s  the cu ltu re  aged 
the rem aining fraction(s) w ere  produced. The authors fe lt that component 
III aggregated to give component 1-1 in both organ ism s and that component 
1 - 2  was a d ifferen t p ro te inase  somehow associated  with the pigment 
(Nunokawa and McDonald, 1968b).
I t is  c le a r  from  the above two exam ples that pigm ent production and 
pro te inase  activ ity  a r e  associated  in  som e m anner.
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Location of Prodigiosin
In S e rra tia  m arcescens it  is  very  difficult to  say with certa in ty  w here 
the pigm ent is  located within the ce l!. F o r o ther o rgan ism s the location of 
the pigm ent in the cell m em brane has  been estab lished  ( e .g . , Sarcina lu tea 
and Rhodo spirillum  rub rum : Mathews and Sinstron, 1959; Hickman and 
F renkel, 1959). An initial clue to th is problem  w as provided by Yoshida 
who described  the isolation and c h a rac te r is tic s  of a "w ater-so lub le” form  
of prodigiosin (1952). This pigm ent consisted  of a 5 ,000,000 m olecular 
weight complex made up largely  of p ro te in  and carbohydrate. P rodigiosin  
could be ex tracted  from  th is  com plex and it  was shown to constitu te 0.4% of 
the com plex. This accounted fo r a m olecular weight of 80, 000 — the equiva­
lent of sixty m olecules of prodigiosin p er m olecule of complex. The form ation  
of this complex gradually increased  ai’Ler prodigiosin form ation had reached  
a maximum (Yoshida, 1962). W illiam s dem onstrated  that th is was not a  
"w ater-so lub le" pigm ent but ra th e r  a p articu la te  fraction (W illiam s and 
K rell, 1963; W illiam s and T aylor, 1959). He w as able to sedim ent the 
pigm ent easily  by centrifugation a t 105, 000 X G, and proposed that these  
pigm ent p a rtic le s  a rc  re leased  from  d isin tegrating  cells  (W illiam s and 
K rell, 1963). W illiam s is  of the opinion that the pigment is  located in  the 
cell "envelope" on the b as is  of experim ents c a r r ie d  out in  1960 in  which he 
followed the re le a se  of pigm ent and ucetylhexosam ine from  sonicated ce lls  
trea ted  with lysozym e (Purkayastha and W illiam s, I960). E lectron
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m icroscopy and fu rth e r purification by techniques known to y ield  cell 
envelopes added support to th is  hypothesis (Purkayastha and W illiam s,
1960). Recently a p rod ig iosin-pro tein  complex was iso lated  (C ruz- 
C am arillo  and Sanchez-Zuniga, 1968) which had all of the c h a ra c te r is tic s  
of the Yoshida (1962) complex. Lastly , there  i s  a re p o rt (H ubert e t a l . , 
1969) that S e rra tia  L -fo rm s produced by penicillin  trea tm en t, a re  co lo rle ss . 
Since th e re  was no evidence that the pigm ent had "leaked” into the m edium , 
i t  appeared to the au thors that the ce ll wall was involved in  the syn thesis 
of prodigiosin.
P rodig iosin-Iike pigm ents and analogs have been rep o rted  in 
A ctinom adura (N oeardia) (G erber, L969), Actinom ycetos (D ietzel, 1948), 
and Streptom yces (W asserm an et a l . , 1901).
Materials and Methods
M icroorganism s
The w ild-type s tra in  used in th is  study w as iso lated  from  diseased  
cotton boll w eevils (Slatten and L arson, 1967) and is  m aintained in the 
A m erican Type C ulture Collection (S erra tia  m arccscons ATCC 25419).
The m utant o rgan ism s w ere derived e ither spontaneously o r  through the 
use of N -inethyl-N '-nitro-N -nitvosom iam dine (4 pg /m l) and w ere selected  
on the b asis  of th e ir  ab ility  to fo rm  a white p rec ip ita te  around a  colony 
growing on 1% case in -ag a r p la tes. These w ere  designated prd (prodigiosin) 
m utants. O ther m utants arising  spontaneously w ere se lected  by the following 
procedure: w ild-type ce lls  from  an old slan t w ere co llected in 0.1 M 
phosphate buffer pH 7 .5 , washed, resuspended in 100 ml of brain  h ea rt 
infusion (Difco) and allowed to grow overnight. One-tentli m illilite r  of an 
app ropria te  dilution of th is suspension was sp read  onto each of fifty p la tes 
containing 1% gelatin, 1% glycerol and medium A (components lis ted  on 
page 18) with 1.5% ag a r (Difco). A fter the colonies appeared  rep lic a s  w ere  
m ade of those  p la tes  having iso lated  colonies. Many colonial m orphology and 
color m utants w ere observed on the orig inal p la tes. A fter colonies had 
appeared on the re p lic a  p la tes  the o rig inal p la tes  w ere flooded with 3 M 
trich lo ro ace tic  acid (TCA) and those colonies which did not show a zone of 
hydrolysis w ere picked from  the corresponding  rep lic a  p la te  and w ere 
streaked  fo r iso lation  on 1% gelatin  p la tes. Single colonies from  these
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p la tes  w ere picked and tra n sfe rre d  to slan ts of BHT. The rep lica  p la tes 
w ere again flooded with TCA and scored  fo r c learing . C ells from  mutant 
colonies showing no c learing  w ere grown on com plete medium and assayed  
fo r proteolytic activ ity . T hese w ere designated p r t  (proteinase) m utants.
Media
C ultures w ore routinely maintained on s lan ts  of brain h e a r t infusion 
(Difco). 'flic usual growth medium contained glycerol plus the basal sa lts  
solution used at Cold Spring H arbor for the growth of J3. coli and Salm onella. 
I t consists  of the following;
(1 X strength)
k 2 h p o 4  
k h 2 p o 4
Na?JC6 H5 0 ? * 21-hjO 
Mg SO4, ' 711,0  
(NI14 )2 S0 4  
HyO
The sa lt solution was p repared  at 10 X strength  and s te rilized  separate ly . 
G lycerol (E. II. Sargent and C o ., Houston, Texas) was used as  carbon 
sou rce  a t a concentration of 1% (v/v); com plete medium was m ade by adding 
1% (w/v) gelatin (Difco) o r vitam in free  casein  (N utritional B iochem ical 
C o rp ., Cleveland, Ohio) to  the glycerol medium.
10.5 gm 
4 .5  gm 
0.397 gm 
0.107 gm 
1.0 gm 
1 1
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Casein used fo r the assay  of p roteinase w as purchased from  
N utritional Biochem ical C o rp ., Cle\ eland, Ohio. Ribonucleic acid and 
deoxyribonucleic: acid used as .substrates in the assay  of nuclease activity 
w ere obtained from  Calbiochem, Los Angeles, Calif. The reduced carboxy- 
m ethylated / ?  -chain of insulin used in the su b stra te  specificity  experim ents 
was obtained from Mann R esearch L aborato ries, New York, N.Y. The 2 '-  
T '-d ichlorofluoroseein  used in developing TLC p la tes  was purchased from 
Eastm an Organic C hem icals, R ochester, N.Y. All additional organic 
chem icals used in th is  re sea rch  w ere  reagent grade and w ere obtained from  
various sources.
Methods
P ro te in ase  assay . P ro te inase  activity was assayed  by the casein 
digestion method as described  by Kunitz (1955) with the following exceptions: 
casein  w as dissolved in 0.1 M phosphate buffer pH 7 .5 , and a sep ara te  blank 
was p repared  for each enzyme dilution used. One unit of activity was defined 
as  the quantity of p ro te inase  requ ired  to solubilize sufficient casein  to cause 
an in c rease  in absorbance a t 280 nm of 0 . 1  unit.
P reparation  of an tiserum . One rabbit was im m unized with 20 mg of 
highly purified pro te inase  p repared  from  wild-type S e rra tia  (B roussard , 
1968). F reunds com plete adjuvant w as used and the em ulsion (2 .0  ml) 
injected into all four foot pads and in traderm ally  in the  scapular region and 
along the spine. Serum  w as collected sixty days a f te r  injection without
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fu rth e r boosting. The p recip itin  t i te r  was g re a te r  than 1:100. This anti­
serum  was used to detect c ro ss  reacting* m a te ria l in p ro te in ase  p rep ara tio n s  
and cu ltu re  supernatant fluids obtained from  the mutant o rgan ism s by the 
double diffusion technique of Ouchterlony.
D isc .e lec tro p h o resis . The procedure fo r disc e lec tro p h o resis  was 
essen tia lly  that described  by D avis (19(54) with the following exceptions: 
a) sam ples w ere dissolved in a 40% sucrose solution ra th e r  than a  sam ple 
gel ami layered d irec tly  over the spacer gel, b) a Beckman/Spinco C onstat 
regulated power supply was used to supply lour m illiam ps p e r tube, c) gels 
w ere stained for ten m inutes with a 1% solution of Buffalo Black NBR (K &
K L aborato ries, Plainvicw, N .Y .) in 7% acetic  acid. The gels  w ere de­
stained by shaking in several changes of 7% acetic  acid.
Amino acid analysis . Amino acid analyses w ere perform ed on a 
Beckman 120 C amino acid analyzer. One m illig ram  sam ples of p ro te in  
w ere hydrolyzed in vacuo in 2 ml of (5 N HCI fo r  24, 48, o r 72 hours. A fter 
drying in a  vacuum d esicca to r and resuspension  in I ml of 0. 2 N c itra te  
buffer, pH 2 .2 , sam ples of 0 .2  m l w ere analyzed. The quantity of each 
amino acid  was determ ined by m easuring  the a re a  under the corresponding  
peaks by the  II X W method of Spackman et a l. (1958).
P urification  of p ro te inase . P ro te in ase  from  both the w ild-type and 
m utant o rgan ism s w as purified  according to the p rocedure outlined by 
B roussard  (1968) fo r the purification  of w ild-type S e rra tia  p ro te inase
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h e rea fte r  re fe r re d  to as  se rra to ly sin , The organism  was grown fo r 36 
hours in complete; medium, in 2 L flasks containing 1 I, of broth . The ce lls  
w ere incubated a t room  tem pera tu re  (25 C) on a gy ro ro ta to ry  shaker and 
the spent medium was c leared  in a  Sharpies cen trifuge. The supernatan t 
fluid was brought to 80% saturation  with (NH^lgSO^ and allowed to p rec ip ita te  
fo r  12 hours. The p rec ip ita te  w as collected in  the Sharpies super centrifuge 
(at a maximum of 20 C)f red isso lved  in  a  m inim al amount of 0. 05 M 
phosphate buffer, pH 6 .7 , and dialyzed against th re e  changes of the sam e 
buffer over a  3.2 hour period. The red isso lved  80% (N H ^ S C ^  p recip ita te  
w as adjusted to 1 0  m g/m l protein and refractionated  by bringing the liquid 
to 30% satu ra tion  with (NH^SO..^ ami allowing i t  to  p rec ip ita te  for one hour. 
The p rec ip ita te  was rem oved by centrifugation and d iscarded . The super­
natant fluid was brought to 50% saturation  with (N H ^ S C ^  and allowed to 
p rec ip ita te  fo r  one hour. Again the p recip ita te  was rem oved by cen trifu ­
gation and th is  tim e the supernatant was d iscarded . The p rec ip ita te  w as 
red isso lved  in a  m inim al amount of 0. 05 M phosphate buffer, pH 6 .7 , and 
dialyzed against th ree  changes of the sam e buffer. The red isso lved  30- 
50% fraction  w as dialyzed against th re e  changes of 0 .05 M phosphate buffer, 
pH 8 . 0, applied to the top of a 30 X 1. 5 cm DEAE column which had 
previously  been equilibrated  with 0. 05 M phosphate buffer, pH 8 .0 . T hree 
hundred m illi li te rs  of 0.05 M phosphate buffer, pH 8 . 0, w ere  washed 
through the column and 10 ml frac tio n s  w ere co llected . A fter th is  a  lin ea r
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gradient consisting  of 1 L of 0.05 M phosphate buffer, pH 8 . 0, in the m ixing 
v esse l and 1 I, of 0 . 6  M phosphate buffer pH 8 . 0, in the re se rv o ir  w as used 
to  elute the protein and 10 ml frac tio n s  w ere again collected. P ro te in  
peaks w ere located by m easuring tho 280 nm absorbance of the frac tio n s . 
F rac tio n s  under these peaks w ere pooled, dialyzed against a  single volume 
of deionized w ater arid lyophilized. The dried  m a te r ia l was s to red  a t -70  C 
and rodissolved in 0 .1  M phosphate buffer pH 7 .5  before use.
Substrate specificity . The s ite s  of cleavage by the m utant se rra to ly s in  
w ere  determ ined using the reduced, carboxym ethylated -chain  of insulin  
a s  su b stra te . Tw enty-five m illig ram s of insulin  (/3  -chain) w ere  d issolved 
in  10 m l H2 O and adjusted to pH 8 .5  with NH4 OH. Two hundred fifty m icro ­
g ram s of m utant se rra to ly sin  w ere  added to the insulin and allowed to re a c t  
fo r th irty  m inutes at 80 C. The d igested  sam ple w as im m ediately lyophilized. 
The dried  d igest was dissolved in a  m inim al amount of 0 . 01 N NH4 OH and 
spotted along the width of a 21 X 8  inch s tr ip  of Whatman 3MM chrom a­
tography paper. Tho peptides in the d igest w ere f i r s t  separated  by descending 
chrom atography using a solvent of 2 -butanol, 90% form ic acid , and H2 O in  
the p roportions 7:1:2. Thin s tr ip s  w ere cut from  both sides of the com pleted 
and dried  chrom atogram  and developed by dipping in 1 % ninhydrin in acetone 
and heating to 80 C. T hese s tr ip s  served  a s  convenient m a rk e rs  when 
placed back 111 the ir o rig inal position in the chrom atogram . The paper con­
taining the peptides w as cu t out and eluted with 0 .1  NH4 OH. The peptides
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w ere again lyophilized and dissolved in a m inim al amount o f O . l N  NH4 OH.
Each peptide w as spotted along the width of another 2 1 X 8  inch s tr ip  of 
chrom atography paper and fu rth e r separated  by high voltage e lec tro p h o res is . 
E lec tro p h o resis  was c a rrie d  out at pH 3 .5  in  pyridine, acetic  acid, w ater 
(1:10:300) using  2400 V and 1.40 raa supplied by a  Savant power supply unit.
A Savant e lec tro p h o res is  tank was employed and v a rso l served  a s  coolant. 
Again s tr ip s  w ere cut from  both sides of the e lectrophoretogram  and stained 
with ninhydrin; the corresponding peptides w ere eluted as  before. The eluted 
peptides w ore hydrolyzed with 0 N IiCl fo r 24 hours and analyzed fo r  am ino 
acids. The com position of tho peptides was com pared to the known amino 
acid sequence of the reduced, carboxy m ethylated / 9  -chain  of insulin.
Exonuclease activity. Exonuclease activity  was determ ined against 
T oru la  RNA (B grade) and salm on sperm  DNA (A grade) according to the 
p rocedure outlined by N estle and R oberts (1969).
U ltracen tril1 ugation. Sedim entation velocity experim ents w ere perfo rm ed  
in  a Beckman Model E analytical u ltracen trifuge using a  double sec to r 
synthetic boundary cell with quartz  windows. A speed of 56,000 RPM w as 
used employing the An 0 ro to r and sch lieren  optics and photographs w ere 
taken usually  at eight minute in terva ls  beginning when 2/3  of m axim um  speed 
was obtained. All experim ents w ere a t 20 C.
The pro te in  fo r  these experim ents was dissolved in  0. 05 M phosphate 
buffer containing 0 .1  M NaCl, pH 7. 0, and then dialyzed against th re e  changes
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of the sam e buffer. The final d ialysate  w as retained  and used in the r e fe r ­
ence side of the cell. Photographic p lates w ere  m easured  on a Nikon 
profile  p ro jec to r model GC. Sedim entation coefficients w ere calculated  
according to the following form ula (Schaehman, 1957):
S()bs -  2’ 3 0 3  d fo g *
G0<is2 dt
w here ^ -  angular velocity in rad ians p e r  second, x  • d istance (cm)
from  axis of ro ta tion  to p ro te in  boundary and t  ~ tim e. The Sobg was
converted to Svedbergs by dividing by 10” 1*®. S0|js w as converted to  S2o,w 
according to the following:
■yf sol 1 -  v p f
r t    O *  “ ’ ' l  "
" 2 0 , w ‘ feobs ---- -----------------------------------
V *  l - 5 / °  t.sol
w here ^  v iscosity , v = p artia l specific volume and p  r density. All 
S values w ere  determ ined on vajying concentrations of pro tein  and ex trap ­
olated to ze ro  concentration.
Sedim entation equilibrium  experim ents w ere perform ed according to 
the method of L aB ar (19G5). The pro te in  concentration was 0.3 m g /m l in 
0.05 M phosphate buffer containing 0 .1  M NaCl pH 7. 0. Equilibrium  w as 
attained a l te r  16 hours a t 26, 000 RPM. A fter equilibrium  was reached, 
photographs w ere  taken at eight minute in te rv a ls  on E astm an spectroscopic 
JIG p la tes. The speed was then in creased  to 56, 000 RPM and m ore photo­
graphs taken. M olecular weight was computed with the  following form ula:
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d In j r  
d r 2 2 JIT
w here j ~ the num ber of fringes, r  rad ia l d istance, M ~ weight average 
m olecular weight, R ■ gas constant (8 . 814 X 10? e rg s /m o le  ■ degree) 
and T T' absolute tem pera tu re .
E xtraction of p re c u rso r . M ateria l suspected to be a prodigiosin 
p re c u rso r  w as extracted  from  culture medium with equal volum es of 
chloroform  and its  p resence  in the solvent was determ ined in a  Beckman 
DB spectrophotom eter by scanning fcom 400 nm to 220 nm.
C ross-feeding . Complete m edium  A p la tes w ere  inoculated with 
th ree  m utants of S e rra tia  in the shape of a trian g le . Mutant 9 -3 -2  was used 
to form one leg of the triang le , WE the other leg on each plate and one of 
the unknown m utants form ed the base. The throe different o rgan ism s w ere 
not allowed to come into contact with each o ther, but w ere in reasonable  
proxim ity to one another so that m elabolites could diffuse a c ro ss  the agar 
in a  short perio d  of tim e.
C-t-4 incorporation . Uniformly labeled C^ 4  glycerol was purchased 
from  New England N uclear C o rp ., Boston, M ass. and had a  specific activ ity  
of 29.6 m c/m M . C ells w ere  grown in glycerol m edium for tw elve hours, 
washed and resuspendcd in fresh  m edium  containing the C1-4  g lycero l. The 
ce lls  w ere allowed to continue incubating a t room tem perature. The f ir s t  
sam ple w as collected as  soon as the label was added and additional sam ples
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w ere collected a t hourly in te rv a ls . The sam ples w ere ex tracted  with 
ch loroform , d ried  by evaporation in  counting vials and 1 0  ml of liquid 
scin tillation  cocktail was added before counting in  a  Beckman liquid sc in til­
lation system .
The scin tillation  cocktail used  consisted  of the following: 60 g 
naphthaline, 4 g 2,5-diphcny.loxazolo (Packard Instrum ent C o ., I n c . ,
Downers G rove, III ., scin tillation  grade), 200 mg 1 ,4 -b is-2 -(5 -pheny l- 
oxazlyl)-benzene (Packard Instrum ent Co. , In c . . Downers Grove, 111., 
scin tilla tion  grade), 100 ml absolute m ethanol, and dioxane to m ake 1 L.
Thin lay e r chrom atography. Thin layer chrom atography w as p e r­
form ed on s ilica  gel F 254 p la tes purchased  from  Brinkm an Instrum en ts  In c . , 
W estbury, N .Y . The solvent system  used to develop the chrom atogram s 
consisted  of n-hexane, ethyl e ther, acetic acid in the p roportions 90:10:2,
R esults
C h a rac te ris tic s  of Pigm ent Form ation in S. m aroescens ATCC 25419
The organ ism , E3. m arcescens ATCC 25419, is  ch a ra c te r is tic  of 
those in the genus S e rra tia  in that pigm ent production is  re p re s se d  a t high 
growth tem p era tu re  o r  low oxygen tension. As shown in Table 1, growth 
a t 37 C not only re su lts  in lo ss  of pigm ent but a lso  in  severe  reduction  of 
proteolytic activ ity . Growth a t 30 C on the other hand re su lts  in production 
of the deep red  pigm ent and a  concom itant high degree of proteolytic activity. 
When observed on solid medium containing casein , incubation a t 30 C re su lts  
in intensely red  colonies surrounded by a  wide zone of hydro lysis while 
incubation a t 37 C re su lts  in white colonies surrounded by a zone of while 
p rec ip ita te  s im ila r  to that surrounding the p rd  m utants described  in 
m ate ria ls  and methods.
When glucose or su cro se  is  used a s  the carbon source fo r the  growth 
of S. m aro escen s ATCC 254.19, pigm ent form ation is  re p re sse d  even a t 30 C. 
The re su lts  of attem pts to re liev e  th is  rep re ss io n  by the addition of various 
compounds a r e  shown in  Table 2. Although serin e , p ro linc, h istid ine, and 
glycine stim ulated  pigm ent production, an acid hydrolysate of casein  caused 
fu rther rep re ss io n  (sta rk  white area  against a  faint pink background).
Casein caused  profound stim ulation of pigm entation, but casein  which had 
been digested by purified se rra to ly s in  again  resu lted  in fu rth er rep re ss io n . 
Alanine, iso leucine and glutam ic acid a lso  caused additional rep ress io n .
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Table 1
Com parison of ex tracellu lar proteolytic activity from  cu ltu res incubated
at different tem peratures^ .
Proteolytic
Tem perature Color Activity u /m l
30 ited 83
37 White 4
1 £5. m areescens ATCC 25419 was grown at 30 C in 13HI. 
Culture super nates w ere assayed after 36 hours growth 
according to the procedui'e outlined in M ateria ls  and 
Methods.
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Table 2
R eversa l of g lucose-m ediated  pigm ent rep ress io n .
Compound Applied*- Pigm entation^
Casein -i-++
C asein  hydrolysate —
C asein digest —
Alanine —
A spartic  acid N
A rginine N
Cy stein N
Glutamic acid —
Glycine
Histidine -r-
Isoleucine —
Leucine N
Lysine N
Methionine N
Phenylalanine N
P ro linc ++
Serine +++
Threonine N
Tryptophan N
Tyrosine N
Valine N
*■ P la tes of medium A with L% (w/v) glucose w ere spread 
with a suspension of S. m aroescens ATCC 25419 and 
spotted with e ither vitam in fret; case in , acid casein  hydro­
lysate , a ll common am ino acids, o r  a  p reparation  of 
vitam in free  case in  that had been d igested by purified  
w ild-type se rra to ly s in . The p la tes  w ere then incubated 
fo r 24 hours a t room  tem p era tu re .
2 .M.+ Red, <-+ Dark pink, + Pink, N No effect (faint pink),
— White.
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C h arac te ris tica lly  S e rra tia  can produce pigm ent when grown on a  
medium consisting only of basal sa ils  and glycerol (Bunting, 1949). Al­
though ATCC 25419 produces pigm ent on m inim al medium, p ro te inase  
production depends upon the p resen ce  of exogenous pro te in  in the growth 
medium as  shown in Tabic 3, The high p ro te inase  activity observed with 
growth on acid hydrolyzed casein  is  assum ed to be induction by residual 
peptides found in the com m ercial p rep ara tio n  of the hydrolysate since a 
synthetic m ixture of amino acids re su lts  in total rep re ss io n  of p ro te inase  
activity.
F u rth e r  exam ination of ce lls  grown in the p resence and absence of a  
pro te in  source ind icates that enzyme synthesis and not re le a se  is  affected 
(Table 4). C ulture supernatants of c e lls  grown on m inim al m edium as  
well a s  sonicates of the ce lls  them selves showed no proteolytic activ ity . 
Supernatants but not sonicates of co lls  grown on medium containing pro te in  
showed norm al proteoly tic  activ ity . When supernatan ts and son ica tes of 
induced and non-induced cu ltu res  w ere tested  fo r c ro ss-reac tin g  m ateria l 
using an tise rra to ly sin  an tiserum  (F igure I), the supernatant fro m  induced 
cu ltu res  contained a  p ro te in  that fo rm s a  band of identity with purified  
se rra to ly sin ; son ica tes of induced cu ltu re s  had a slow -diffusing band of 
c ro ss -re a c tin g  m ate ria l which w as identical to the slow -diffusing band of 
c ro ss-reac tin g  m ateria l found in son ica tes of uninduced ce lls  and fraction  n  
of p rd  A2 p ro te inase  (see F igure 12): supernatan ts of non-induced cu ltu res
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Tab 1-3 3
Control ol’ p ro te inase production-1-.
Medium
P ro te in ase  
A ctivity u /m l2
1 % glycerol 0 .5
1% glycerol + l% casein 45.5
1% glycerol •(- 1% casein
hydrolysate (acid) 26. 0
1 % glycerol + 18 amino acids
(total 1%) 0
1 S. m aroescens ATCC 25419 was grown fo r  36 hours at 
room  tem p era tu re . Culture supernates w ere assayed  fo r 
proteolytic activity.
2  A verage of two determ inations.
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Table 4
Location of proteolytic activity  in cells and culture fluids 
of S e rra tia  m arcescens.
Medium F rac tio n -1
Activity
u /m l
1% glycerol Supernatant 0
Sonicate 0
1% glycerol -i- 1% casein Supernatant 45
Sonicate 0
Cell supernatants w ere obtained by c learin g  spent medium by 
centrifugation a t 25,000 X G fo r 20 m inutes. Cell sonicates 
w ere p repared  by a throe m inute exposure to a  20 Kc B ranson 
son ifier a t fult power. The resu ltin g  suspension was c lea re d  
of cell debris by centrifugation a t 25, 000 X G fo r 1 0  m inutes.
F igure  1. R epresentation  of Ouchterlony plate showing c ro s s
reactiv ity  of various p repara tions to an tise rra to ly sin  
anti se ru m .
C enter well: an tise rra to ly s in  an tiserum .
Well No. 1: sonicate of induced cu ltu re  of S. m aroescens 
ATCC 2541<i.
Well No. 2: purified  se rra to ly sin .
W ell No. 3: supernatant of induced S. m aro escen s 
ATCC 2541!).
Well No. 4: supernatant of non-induced S. m aroescens 
ATCC 2541!).
Well No. 5: sonicate of non-induced S. m arccscen s  
ATCC 2541!).
Well No. 6 : purified  prd A2 p ro te inase .
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did not re a c t with an tise rra to ly sin  anti serum .
C haracterization  of prd and p r t  M utants
Table 5 sum m arizes the pigm entation and pro teoly tic  activity  of the 
m utants and the mutagen u tilized  in  deriving them  from  S. m aroescens 
ATCC 25419. All seven p rd  m utants and all eight p r t  m utants have d ras tica lly  
reduced proteolytic activ ity  (1 0 % o r le ss  of w ild-type activity) with con­
com itant lo ss  of pigm ent. I t is  a lso  c le a r  from  Table 5 that S. m arcescen s  
ATCC 25419 produced a highly active1 p ro te inase  in com parison to  o ther 
w ild-type s tra in s  of S*. m arcescen s  (nima and u rinae). Five re v e rta n ts  of 
the prd m utants w ere iso lated  and these  regained both pigm ent and full 
p ro te inase activ ity . The ra te  of appearance of re v e rta n ts  fo r  those m utants 
which did r e v e r t  was g ro ssly  d ifferen t fo r each m utant.
Because of the obvious relationsh ip  between p ro te inase  production 
and pigm entation, attem pts w ere made to effect rev e rs io n  of the phenotype 
of the prd m utants by supplying m issing  m etabolites. Addition of purified  
se rra to ly sin  to lawns of the seven p rd  m utants growing on p la tes  of casein  
com plete medium resu lted  in  hydro lysis of the case in  leaving a  zone of 
c learing , but did not stim ulate pigm ent production. Addition of se rra to ly s in -  
digested casein  to the growth m edium  of p rd  m utants a lso  failed  to s tim ulate  
pigm ent production. Although M arks and Bogorad (1960) have shown that 
A -am inolevulinic acid is  not incorporated  in to  prodigiosin , no re p o rts  
have appeared  regard ing  pyrrolidone carboxylic acid  a s  a possib le  p re c u rso r .
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Tahiti 5
C h a ra c te r is tic s  of o rgan ism s studied.
1
O rganism  L Mutagen C olor Proteoly tic  Activity u /m l
ATCC 25419 R4 121
p rd  A l S2 W5 10
prd  A2 S w 12
prd  A3 NG3 w 10
prd  A4 NG w 9
prd  A5 NG w 11
p rd  A6 NG w 12
p rd  A7 NG w 15
p r t 11B S w 1,2
p r t  17 B s w 2.G
p r t  19B s w 5. 0
p r t  20D s w 1.2
£ r t  20E s w 1.8
p r t  28A s w 0
p r t 32A s w 2.0
p r t  35 A s w 0.8
p rd  A l R l s R 105
prd  A3 R3 s R 93.5
p rd  A4 R4 s R 79
prd  A6  R6 s R 86.5
prd  A7 R7 s R 94
nim a — R 5 .2
urinae R 9
* All m utant s tra in s  w ere derived  fro m  S. m arcescen s  ATCC 25419. 
R l ,  R3, R4, R5, R 6 , and R7 a re  spontaneous re v e rta n ts .
o Spontaneous,
3
N -m ethyl-N ’-n itro -N -n itrosoguan id ine .
4  Red.
5  W hite.
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P y rro lid o n e  carboxylic acid did not stim ulate  the  p rd  m utants to  fo rm  
pigm ent; thus if i t  is  a  p re c u rs o r  of prodig iosin , i t  would have to be assum ed 
th a t the  biosynthetic  block o ccu rs  a f te r  the syn thesis  of pyrro lidone carboxylic 
acid.
C ro ss-feed in g
Using the m utants 9 -3 -3  and WF attem pts  w ere  m ade to locate the s ite  
of the  p rd  m utations in re la tio n  to the p a rtia lly  elucidated biosynthetic path­
way of p rod ig iosin  (W illiam s and H earn, 1967). M utant 9 -3 -3  is  a  white 
m utant known to  accum ulate the b ip y rro le  p re c u rs o r  (Santer and Vogel, 1956) 
and WF is  a  w hite m utant which produces the o ther half of prodig iosin  — the 
v o la tile  m ethy lam ylpyrro le . In the p resen ce  of condensing enzym e th ese  
two p re c u rs o rs  fo rm  prodig iosin . All seven p rd  m utants w ere  tested  fo r 
th e ir  ab ility  to c ro s s -fe e d  with 9 -3 -3  and W F. No c ro ss-feed in g  w as ob­
serv ed  betw een any of th e  p rd  m utants and th ese  two m utants. If, how ever, 
9 -3 -3  and WF w ere  sp read  on the sam e p la te  along w ith any of the prd  
m utan ts, pigm ent w as observed  in  that a re a  on the p rd  s tre a k  w here diffusion 
of the  b ip y rro le  of 9 -3 -3  would overlap  with the vo la tile  m onopyrrole. T h is 
in d ica tes  th a t th e  p rd  m utants p o sse ss  the condensing enzym e but they do not 
syn thesize  any of the known p re c u rs o rs .
P re c u rs o r  Studies
A cu ltu re  of m utant p rd  A3 when ex trac ted  with an equal volume of
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ch lo ro fo rm  yielded a  substance with a  c h a ra c te r is tic  absorp tion  spec trum  
(F igu re  2). The absorp tion  m axim a a t 315 nm and 255 nm seem ed to o ccu r 
in  a  constan t ra tio  fo r  sev e ra l se p a ra te  ex trac tions. All of the p rd  m utan ts 
y ielded  a  s im ila r  p roduct upon ex trac tio n  with ch loroform . S. m arcescen s  
ATCC 25419 when ex trac ted  with ch lo ro fo rm  gives the p a tte rn  shown in 
F ig u re  3 which is  c h a ra c te r is tic  fo r  prodig iosin . Note the  la rg e  absorp tion  
m axim um  at 540 nm and the to tal lack  of 315 nm absorb ing  m ate ria l. C learly  
the ch lo ro fo rm - soluble compounds ex trac ted  from  the p rd  m utants and the 
w ild-type organ ism  a r e  d ifferen t. M utant 9-3-3  also  y ie ld s  a  chloroform  
soluble product, the b ip y rro le , and i t s  spectrum  is  shown in F igure 4 fo r  
com parison . The b ip y rro le  exhibits a  sy m m etrica l peak with an absorp tion  
m axim um  a t 363 nm  which is  a lso  m arked ly  d ifferent from  the spectrum  of 
the p ro d u ct of the p rd  m utants. Since the  growth conditions and the m edium  
fo r a ll th re e  of the above w ere  the sam e th e re  is  obviously no product in  th e  
m edium  which could cause  the observed  effect. C learly  then prd  m utants 
of Eb m arcescen s  ATCC 25419 accum ulated a product which is  not found in  
the pigm ented v a r ie tie s . This p roduct w as excreted  into cu ltu re  m edium  
and w as not found in  the c e lls  p e r  se  a s  shown in F ig u re  5 a  and b.
The chloroform  ex trac t of p rd  A3 w as taken to d ry n e ss  and the m elting  
point w as determ ined on a  F ish e r-Jo h n s  m elting block. The m ate ria l, which 
w as tan  in  co lor, m elted  a t 217-218 C. T he appearance of th e  product in  
cu ltu re  supernates a s  a function of tim e  w as studied and the  re su lts  a re
F ig u re  2. Spectrum  of p rd  A3 ch lo ro fo rm -so lub le  product.
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F igure  3. Spectrum  of ch loroform  ex tra c t of S. m arcescen s  
ATCC 25419.
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F igure  4. Spectrum  of ch lo ro fo rm  e x tra c t of S. m arcescen s  
m utant 9 -3 -3 .
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F ig u re  5. Spectrum  of ch lo ro fo rm  e x tra c t of prd  A3 spent 
c u ltu re  fluid.
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shown in  F ig u re  6 . The absorbance a t 315 nm was p lo tted  against tim e  and 
the product w as shown to accum ulate  a t 11-12 hours. S im ila r  experim en ts 
with 9-3-3  show the  appearance of the  b ipy rro le  at 16-17 h o u rs . P ro d ig io sin  
usually  does not appear in co lonies growing on p lates un til approxim ately  24 
hours.
P re c u rs o r  Identification
The in fra re d  spectrum  of the d ried  ch loroform -so lub le  product w as 
determ ined  in a  Beckman in fra re d  spectrop: ' ~ and th e  re su lts  ap p ear
in  F ig u re  7. The sam ple w as p re p a re d  in  a Iu  - J e t  and the peaks ob­
se rv ed  a t 3 .1 , 4 .2 , 6 .2  and 7 .1  m ic ro n s  w ere also found in  a KBr blank 
p e lle t. The spectrum  was co n sis tan t with that of a  lac tu m . However, m o re  
inform ation is  req u ired  to d e te rm in e  p rec ise ly  the s tru c tu re  of the compound.
D egradation of the p re c u rs o r  by acid  hydrolysis ( 6  N HC1 in vacuo fo r  
24 hours) re su lted  in  the r e le a s e  of ninhydrin reac tiv e  m a te r ia l. P ap e r  
chrom atography of hydrolyzed and unhydrolyzed chloroform -soluble m a te r ia l 
in  n-butanol, ethanol, w ater (7:1:2) re su lted  in the chrom atogram  shown in 
F ig u re  8 . The chrom atogram  w as f i r s t  checked fo r  u ltra v io le t f lu o rescen ce  
then ninhydrin reac tiv ity . The unhydrolyzed product gave a  single band of 
flu o rescen ce  a t the solvent fron t; th is  band was also fa in tly  ninhydrin po sitiv e . 
The hydrolyzed m ateria l gave th re e  bands; bands A and B fluoresced  blue 
and yellow  respective ly  while th e  band which rem ained  a t  th e  orig in  d id  not 
f lu o resce  but gave a  strong re a c tio n  w ith ninhydrin. T hus i t  is  c le a r  th a t
Figure 6. A ppearance of p rd  A3 ch lo ro fo rm -so lub le  product as  a 
function of tim e. Sam ples of a  cu ltu re  growing a t room  
tem p era tu re  w ere  ex trac ted  by shaking w ith equal volumes 
of chloroform  and scanned from  400 ran to 220 nm.
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Figure 7. Infrared spectrum of prd A3 chloroform-soluble product.
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Figure 8. P aper chrom atogram  of p rd  A3 chloroform -soluble product.
Sample 1: acid hydrolyzed product. Sample 2: unhydrolyzed 
product. The chromatogram was developed in a solvent 
system consisting of n-butanol, ethanol, and water (7:1:2). 
Spots marked N were ninhydrin positive. Spots marked F 
fluoresced in UV light.
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acid hydrolysis of the chloroform-soluble product releases ninhydrin 
reactive material and alters the product. Table 6 shows the results of 
amino acid analysis of the hydrolyzed material. The product released by 
acid hydrolysis is the amino acid threonine. If the precursor is degraded 
by saponification in 1 N NaOH, the spectrum is  changed to that shown in 
Figure 9 and the product becomes water soluble. The maximum at 315 nm 
disappears and a new maximum at 280 nm appears. Other maxima and 
minima for saponified material are at 251 nm and 265 nm respectively.
Since saponified material was rendered water soluble it was decided 
to attempt separation of the saponification product by TLC. Saponified 
material was acidified with concentrated HC1, extracted with n-hexane and 
the extract was chromatographed in a solvent of hexane, diethyl ether, acetic 
acid (90:10:2). The chromatogram was developed with 2', 7'-diehlorofluor- 
escein and the results appear in Figure 10. The unhydrolyzed material 
gave only one spot which absorbed uv light and fluoresced after spraying 
with fluorescein while the hydrolyzed material gave three fluorescent spots 
with fluorescein. None of the spots co-chromatographed with the standards 
which were 2-tridecanone, undecanol, undeeanoate and undecanoyl acetate. 
Attempts to alter the spectrum of the suspected precursor by treatment with 
serratolysin were unsuccessful. Using uniformly labeled glycerol as 
substrate only random incorporation (approximately 200 CPM) of label was 
observed in the prd A3 chloroform soluble product.
Table 6
Amino acid analysis of prd A3 chloroform-soluble material1.
Amino Acid uMoles
Aspartic acid 0. 017
Threonine 0.401
Serine 0.045
Glutamic acid 0.025
Proline 0.052
Glycine 0. 098
Alanine 0. 029
Half cystine 0.000
Valine 0. 014
Methionine 0.009
Isoleucine 0.010
Leucine 0.010
Tyrosine 0. 009
Phenylalanine 0.009
1 The dried precursor was hydrolyzed in 6 N HC1 for 24 
hours in vacuo. The hydrolyzed product was analyzed 
with 10 pi of Beckman standard calibration mixture.
Figure 9. Spectrum of prd A3 chloroform-soluble product 
treated with 1 N NaOH.
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Figure 10. Thin layer chromatogram of prd A3 chloroform-soluble 
product. Sample 1: standard consisting of undecanol, 
undecanoic acid, 2-tridecanone and undecanyl acetate 
(from bottom to top). Sample 2: hydrolyzed product. 
Sample 3: unhydrolyzed product. Sample 4: octanoic 
acid. Sample 5; octanol. The chromatogram was 
developed in a solvent consisting of n-hexane, diethyl 
ether, and acetic acid (90:10:2). The compounds were 
detected by spraying with 0.2% 2', 7 '-dichlorofluorescein 
in ethanol. The plates were dried and examined for 
fluorescence in UV light.
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Proteinase Studies
The results of the purification of the proteinase from mutant prd A2 
are shown in Table 7. The purification scheme used was the same as that 
for the purification of serratolysin (Broussard, 1968) and the yields achieved 
at each step closely paralleled those for wild-type serratolysin. The specific; 
activity however, was only one-tenth that of wild-type serratolyBin at each 
step of the purification. A representative elution profile from DEAE 
cellulose chromatography is  shown in Figure 11. Only fraction 1 had ap­
preciable proteolytic activity and unlike serratolysin possessed little if any 
charge under the conditions of DEAE chromatography. Both fractions I and 
n  were tested for CRM using antiserum produced to wild-type serratolyBin 
by the Ouchterlony technique and the results in Figure 12 show that both 
fractions cross react with serratolysin antiaerum. Fraction I is similar but 
not identical to serratolysin whereas fraction n  although sharing some of the 
same antigenic determinants is clearly a modified protein. Based on the 
position and shape of the precipitin band for fraction II one can surmise that 
it is  a larger molecule than IgG. Disc gel electrophoresis of the two peaks 
from DEAE chromatography show a single band for fraction n  and three 
bands for fraction I (Figure 11). The single band of fraction n  seems to be 
tiie same as the most negatively charged band in fraction I. Results similar 
to these were recorded for mutants prd A3 and prd A5. When discs suoh as 
those shown in Figure 11 are placed on casein agar plates and the protein
Table 7
Purification of prd A2 proteinase.
Fraction
Protein
mg/ml
Specific
Activity
Fold
Purification CRM2
Crude 15.20 0.13 — +
Dissolved 80%
(NH4)2S04
Precipitate 32.00 0.47 3.65 +
Dissolved 30-50%
<nh4)2so4
Precipitate ■ 25.50 5.88 45.3
DEAE Fr I 5. 60 10.54 81.2 +
DEAE Fr H 3.15 0. 56 —
2nd DEAE la1 — 0 — —
2nd DEAE lb 0.98 23.5 181 4*
1 In most instances the'purification was terminated after the first 
DEAE column.
2 Cross-reacting material to anti-serratolysin antiserum.
Figure 11. Elution profile of prd A2 proteinase. (•) absorbtion 
at 280 nm. (0) concentration of ions as parts per 
million NaCl. {□) activity units per milliliter. 
Insert: representation of disc electrophoresis gels 
for the first and second protein peaks.
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Figure 12. Representation of Ouchterlony plate showing cross
reacting material in preparations of prd A2 proteinase. 
Center well: antiserratolysin antiserum.
Well No. 6: purified serratolysin.
Well No. 1: prd A2 proteinase fraction II.
Well No. 2: prd A2 proteinase fraction 1.
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allowed to diffuse out of the gels, fraction I material shows a zone of 
hydrolysis in the region of the protein bands near the cathode only; fraction 
II material shows no zone of hydrolysis. The mutant enzyme and serratolysin 
both hydrolyzed the -chain of insulin. Both enzymes depleted the sub­
strate by 30 minutes as shown in Figure 13.
Amino Acid Analysis
The amino acid composition for both fractions of prd A2 and both 
fractions of prd A5 as well as for serratolysin appear in Table 8. Only 
slight differences are noticeable between fractions I and n, and the two 
mutants have very nearly the same composition. The composition of ser­
ratolysin is decidedly different from that of either mutant.
The composition of the mutant proteinase will vaxy depending on the 
substrate used for growth of the organism. Table 9 depicts both fractions I 
and n  from prd A2 grown on gelatin and BH1. The gelatin-grown cells yield 
a proteinase of much higher proline and glycine content than the BHI-grown 
cells; one can also find evidence of hydroxyproline in the gelatin-grown cells. 
This effect was not observed with serratolysin which gave a uniform amino 
acid composition irrespective of the growth substrate.
Ultracentrifugation Analysis
Figure 14 is  photograph of the pattern observed with schlieren optics 
when fraction I of prd A2 proteinase was centrifuged at 56,000 RPM. Only
Figure 13. Rate of hydrolysis of -chain of insulin. (0) serrato­
lysin. (I) prd A2 proteinase. Note that with both 
enzymes release of ninhydrin reacting material levels 
off after 30 minutes.
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Table 8
Amino acid composition of proteinases from mutants prd A2 and prd A5, 
and S. marcescens ATCC 25419.
Percent Composition
prd A2I prd A2II prd A5I prd A5II WT
Lysine 2.91 2.16 2.17 2.24 3.39
Histidine 1.01 0.63 1.04 1.18 2.33
Arginine 4.75 3.99 3.52 3.13 1.76
Aspartic acid 7.89 6.23 4.51 7.97 15.66
Threonine1 3.04 1.76 1.04 1.66 7.39
Serine1 5.11 4.45 4.42 5.13 7.77
Glutamic acid 6.97 11.15 8.53 10.24 9.21
Proline 14.41 19.10 17.90 12.63 2.33
Glycine 29.24 32.08 35.39 32.23 13.30
Alanine 11.25 7.08 9.36 8.77 10.72
Valine 3.38 1.74 2.99 3.46 5.55
Methionine 0.30 1.60 1.54 1.53 -------
Isoleucine 2.54 1. 83 2.20 2.31 4.20
Leucine 3.3 6 3.14 2.00 2. 81 5.32
Tyrosine1 1.48 1.21 1.76 2.35 3. 68
Phenylalanine 1.59 1.73 1.50 1.83 5.54
Tryptophan2 0.10 ND3 0.13 0.52 1.84
* extrapolated to zero hydrolysis.
2 determined spectrophotometrically (Goodman and Morton, 1946).
3 not determined.
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Table 9
Effect of growth substrate on amino acid composition of mutant proteinasea.
Percent Composition
BHI-I1 BHI-H2 GEL-I3 GEL-H4
Lysine 3.64 3.64 2.91 2.16
Histidine 1.38 2.34 1.01 0.63
Arginine 2.33 1.27 4.75 3.99
Aspartic acid 8.13 13.16 7.89 6.23
Threonine** 4.43 7.13 3.04 1.76
Serine® 4. 08 8.00 5.11 4.45
Glutamic acid 6.27 9.58 6.92 11.15
Proline 10.58 5.90 14.41 19.10
Glycine 18.58 14.74 29.94 32.08
Alanine 17.80 9.44 11.25 7.08
Valine 6. 44 7.61 3.38 1.74
Methionine 0.52 0.23 0.30 1.60
Isoleucine 3.49 3.79 2.54 1. 83
Leucine 5.67 4.20 3.36 3.14
Tyrosine® 2.88 2.77 1.48 1.21
Phenylalanine 3.12 4.21 1.59 1.73
Tryptophan6 1.20 ND7 0.10 ND
* amino acids in prd A2 proteinase fraction I isolated from cells grown on 
brain heart infusion.
2 amino acids in fraction n  from BHI grown cells.
3 amino acids in fraction 1 from gelatin grown cells.
4 amino acids in fraction n  from gelatin grown cells.
5 extrapolated to zero hydrolysis.
3 determined spectrophotometrically (Goodman and Morton, 1946).
7 not determined.
Figure 14. Photograph of schlieren pattern obtained when prd A2 
fraction I proteinase is sedimented at 56, 000 X G.
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a single boundary is evident in these photographs. Figure 15 is a plot of 
log^ QX vs. time for a representative sedimentation velocity experiment. 
Values for S0fj8 were calculated at several concentrations and extrapolated 
to zero concentration. The S^g for prd A2 fraction I proteinase is  1.65. 
Fraction n  has the same S ^ s. In contrast the w for serratolysin is 
3.98.
Figure 16 is a plot of lognj vs. r2 for prd A2 fraction I proteinase. 
The curved line for this plot indicates an associating enzyme, and maximal 
and minimal molecular weights must be estimated from lines drawn tangent 
to the curve (see Figure 16). The molecular weights determined in this 
manner are 32,400 maximum and 8,400 minimum.
Extracellular Nuclease
Serratia produces an extracellular nuclease and both S. marcescens 
ATCC 25419 and prd A2 were tested to determine if production of this exo­
nuclease had been affected in any way by the prd mutation. As shown in 
Table 10 the prd mutant produces a far less active exonuclease. The total 
protein content in the medium was approximately the same for both the 
mutant and wild-type organisms. Purified serratolysin does not possess 
nucleolytic activity.
Inhibitor Studies
Serratolysin and the proteinase from prd A2 can both be inhibited by
Figure 15, Plot of log^Q distance of protein boundary from center 
of rotation versus time.
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Figure 16. Plot of loge net fringe displacement versus for prd 
A2 fraction I proteinase. The curved plot indicates 
aggregation and the lines drawn tangent to the curved 
line are used to calculate minimum and maximum 
molecular weights.
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Table 10
C om parison of exonuclease activ ity  in cu ltu re  supernatan t of w ild-type
and m utant o rg an ism s.
O rganism 1 u /m l u /m g
S. m arcescen s  ATCC 25419 65 23.16
p rd  A2 10.5 3.17.
1
c e lls  w ere  grown on BHI a t room  tem p era tu re  fo r 
24 h o u rs  and the supernatan t flu id  assayed a s  
d esc rib ed  in  M ate ria ls  and M ethods.
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a  sonicate of S, m arcescen s  ATCC 25419. Table 11 shows the re su lts  of 
incubation of enzyme and sonicate fo r  10 m inutes a t room  tem p era tu re .
The p ro te inase was com pletely inhibited even when the incubation period 
w as reduced to  the sh o rtes t period  of tim e possib le (5-10 seconds). If the 
p ro te inase  is  allowed to rem ain  in  the p resence of the sonicate fo r a p ro­
longed period , full activity  w ill re tu rn  usually in  about seven hours 
(F igure 17). The inhibitory substance is  heat lab ile . Sonicates of prd  A2 
p o ssess  an inhib itor of s im ila r  c h a ra c te r is tic s .
Substrate Specificity
F igures 18 and 19 a re  tra c in g s  of peptide fingerp rin ts  obtained when 
reduced, carboxym ethylated j3 -chain  of insulin  is  digested with se rra to ly ­
sin  and p rd  A3 frac tion  I p ro te in ase  respectively . T here a re  a lm ost no 
identical spots on the two fin g erp rin ts  and it  i s  c le a r  that the points of 
attack  of se rra to ly sin  and p rd  A2 fraction  I p ro te inase  a re  d ifferent. Table 
12 shows the com position of peptides form ed by the action of p rd  A2 frac tio n  
I  p ro te inase on -chain  of insu lin  and F igure 20 shows the points of a ttack  
of the mutant and w ild-type enzyme on the -cha in  of insu lin . The peptide 
p re se n t in  the la rg e s t amount i s  the N -term inal te trapep tide . This peptide 
is  sharply  separated  from  any o ther peptide. The C -term inal tripep tide  i s  
a lso  c lea rly  separated . The rem ain d er of the peptides appear to  be contam i­
nated with o ther peptides but i t  is  s till possib le to  determ ine the peptides 
p re se n t in  highest concentrations.
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Table 11
Inhibition of p ro te inase  by S. m arcescen s  in trac e llu la r  fluid.
S. m arcescen s1 p rd  A22
3
sonicate tim e4 activity
0.5  ml — — 0 m in 6 u /m l
0 .5  m l 1. 0 ml 10 m in O u/m l
0 .5  m l — — 10 min 6 u /m l
— 1. 0 ml — 0 m in 8 u /m l
— 1. 0 m l 1. 0 ml 10 m in 0 u /m l
— 1. 0 m l — 10 m in 8 u /m l
— — 1. 0 ml 10 m in 0 u /m l
1
se rra to ly s in  in 0 .10  M phosphate buffer pH 7 .5 .
^ p ro te in ase  purified from  prd  A2 in 0 .1  M phosphate buffer pH 7 .5 . 
^ undialyzed sonicate of j3. m arcescen s ATCC 25419.
^ incubation was a t 30 C.
F ig u re  17. P ro te in a se  re c o v e ry  from  inhibition by c e ll son ica te ,
(0) s e r ra to ly s in  p lu s  so n ica te . (•) s e rra to ly s in  alone.
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F igure  18. F in g erp rin t of -ch a in  of insulin  digested by 
se rra to ly s in . {+) o rig in . (MR) methyl red— 
chrom atography m ark e r. (QS) quinine sulfate— 
e lec tro p h o resis  m a rk e r. Chrom atography was 
c a rr ie d  out in the v e rtic a l d irection  in 2-butanol, 
fo rm ic ac id  90%, and w ate r (7:1:2). E lec trophoresis  
was c a r r ie d  out in a  horizontal d irection  a t pH 3 .5  
and 2 ,400  volts.
oQ
Figure 19. F ingerprin t of /3 -cha in  oJ' insu lin  digested with p rd  A2 
fraction  I p ro te inase . The conditions w ere the sam e a s  
in figure 18.

T able 12
S ubstra te*  sp ec ific ity  of p rd  A2 frac tio n  I p ro te in a se .
P ep tide
C om position Sequence
P ep tide  Bonds 
C leaved
A sn , Gin, Val, Phe P h e-V al-A sn -G ln G in-H is
L y s, P ro , A la P ro -L y s -A la T h r -P ro
L y s, T h r , P ro , Gly, 
A la , Phe
Gly- P h e -  P h e -T y r-  
T h r - P ro -  L y s-A la2
A rg-G ly
H is, S er, Glu, Gly, 
V al, Leu3
G ly -S e r-H is -L eu -
V al-G lu4
C ys-G ly
G lu-A la
G lu, Val, A la, Leu L eu-V al-G lu -A la5 H is-L eu  
A la-L eu
C ys, Glu, Gly, A la, 
V al, Leu, T y r
(G lu )-A la -L eu -T y r- 
Leu- V al- C y s- (Gly)
V al-G lu 
Gly-Glu 
o r  
G lu-A la 
C ys-G ly
* reduced  carboxym ethy la ted  / ?  -c h a in  of insu lin .
2
contam inated  w ith T h r-P ro -L y s -A la .
3 con tam inated  w ith L ys, A rg , C ys, A sp, T h r , P ro , A la.
4 p o ss ib le  contam inant: G ly -G lu -A rg -G ly -P h e -P h e -T y r-T h r-P ro -
L ys-A la .
® con tam inated  w ith G ly -S e r-H is-  L eu -V al-G lu -A la -L eu .
F ig u re  20. Map of $ -ch a in  of insu lin  showing m a jo r points of
a ttack  by p rd  A2 fra c tio n  I p ro te in ase  (closed a rro w s) 
and se rra to ly s in  (open arro w s).
PHE ■ VAL-ASN :GLN :HIS- LEU -CYS :GLY;SER • HIS :LEU-VAL- GLU:ALA-LEU-TYR:A A  A A A  A A
LEU-VAL-CYS -GLY:GLU-ARG-GLY-PHE• P H E ;T Y R :T H R :  PRO • LYS • ALA'A A A £
D iscussion
Several possib ilitie s  a re  im m ediately evident to explain the 
rela tionsh ip  of pigment to the e x trace llu la r  p ro te in ase  of JS. m arcescen s  
ATCC 25419. If the genetic inform ation fo r the p ro te inase  and a t le a s t 
one of the prodig iosin  biosynthetic enzym es w ere both contained on an 
episom e, i t  would be possib le  th a t incorporation  of the episom e into the 
chrom osom al m ate ria l m ight re s u lt  in rep re ss io n  of the episom al e lem ents 
in  much the sam e fashion a s  re p re s s io n  of the bacteriophage lam bda when 
i t  is  in  the lysogenic s ta te . T his of course  would re su lt in  concom itant 
lo ss  of pigm ent and p ro te inase . One appealing facet of th is  possib ility  i s  
th a t i t  could explain the o ccu rrence  of such a  hyperactive p ro te in ase  in 
th is  s tra in  of S e rra tia  m arcescen s . Although S e rra tia  sp. a re  generally  
recognized a s  possessing  e x tra ce llu la r  p ro te inases, S. m arcescen s  ATCC 
25419 shows proteolytic activ ity  fa r  in excess of o ther s tra in s . The ability  
to  produce th is  hyperactive p ro te in ase  m ight have been tra n s fe rre d  on an 
episom e from  som e o ther sp ec ies  o r  possibly  some o ther genus. Falkow 
e t a l. (1961) rep o rted  on episom ic tra n s fe r  from  Salm onella typhosa to 
S. m a rc e sc e n s ; i t  i s  not d ifficult to  postulate the incorporation  of such an 
episom e into the chrom osom e and subsequent excision carry in g  som e chrom o­
som al elem ent (a prodigiosin gene) into the episom ic sta te . Assum ing such 
an episom e ex isted  it would be possib le  that the genes on the episom e a re  
re p re s se d  by high tem p era tu re  o r  low oxygen tension and in  th is  m anner
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account for the lo ss  of pigment and proteinase in the wild-type organism  
under such circum stances. Although th is  could be possible in the w ild-type 
organism , c learly  the pleiotropic mutant is  not simply a  control m utant. If 
i t  w ere a  control m utant (i, e . , non-derepressed) one could only expect to 
observe differences in the amount of and not the nature of the p ro te inase. 
The m utant p ro te inase is  d ifferent from  the w ild-type pro te inase in several 
re sp ec ts  such as  m olecular weight, charge and amino acid composition.
Loss of the hypothetical episom e would also resu lt in the observed 
p leiotropism , however this cannot be the ca se  since pure cu ltu res of the 
p rd  m utants spontaneously give r is e  to full rev ertan ts .
The inability to find pigm ented organism s lacking p ro te inase argues 
strongly for the dependence of pigm ent production on pro te inase. It is  
re latively  easy to iso la te  white m utants which contain norm al levels of 
proteolytic activity. Since pigm entation is  not resto red  in  the prd m utants 
exposed to the p ro te inase, i t  would appear tha t the pro te inase se rv es  some 
function in pigment production o ther than supplying an essen tia l m etabolite 
o r  p re c u rso r  through its  action on p ro te ins. Presum ably such a function 
would be ca rried  out while the pro te inase rem ained inside the organism .
Another possible explanation of the pleiotropic mutation would be the 
so called  polar effect in which a  nonsense codon arising  in one gene of a  
polyeistronic m essenger not only term inates  synthesis of the pro tein  coded 
in  the particu la r gene in question, but a lso  reduces the to ta l amount of
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p ro te in  syn thesized  f ro m  a ll genes tra n s la te d  a f te r  the nonsense codon. In 
th is  p a r t ic u la r  c a se  one could p ro p o se  the  o c cu rre n c e  of such a  nonsense  
codon tow ard  th e  end of the  p ro te in a se  gene, enabling the p ro te in a se  to  be 
syn thesized  a lm o st e n tire ly  cu tting off only a  sm all po rtion  of the C ' 
te rm in u s . T his of c o u rse  would r e s u l t  in  the p roduction  of an  a lte re d  p ro ­
teinase* one which would have d e c re a se d  ac tiv ity  y e t s ti l l  p o s se s s  c ro s s ­
re a c tin g  capacity  a s  does the  p ro te in a se  of th e  p rd  m u tan ts. If such a  
nonsense  codon did e x is t, then any g en es  follow ing i t  would not be  re a d  ef­
fic ien tly . T hus i f  one of th e  p ro d ig io s in  g en es  happened to  be on the  sam e 
p o ly e is tro n ic  m esse n g e r a s  the  p ro te in a se  gene, i t s  p roduction  would be 
reduced  o r  stopped and in  th is  m an n er a  nonsense  m utation could be 
re sp o n s ib le  fo r  th e  p le io tro p ism . T h e re  a r e  two se rio u s  sh o rtco m in g s to  
th is  hypo thesis; 1) i t  a s su m e s  a  p o ly e is tro n ic  mRNA con sis tin g  of mRNA 
fo r  the  p ro te in a se  gene and mRNA f o r  one of th e  p ro d ig io sin  g enes. T h e re  
i s  no re a so n  to  a ssu m e  th a t th e se  two genes would be included in  a  sing le  
operon . 2) If th e re  w ere  such  an  o p eron , one could log ica lly  ex p ec t to  
iso la te  m isse n se  m u ta tio n s  which would r e s u l t  in  a lte re d  p ro te in a se  y e t have 
no e ffec t on p igm ent fo rm atio n . H ow ever a ll of the  m any p ro te in a se  m u tan ts 
iso la ted  w ere  c o lo r le s s . F u r th e rm o re  no r e v e r ta n ts  w ere  o b se rv ed  which 
reg a in ed  p igm ent only.
Although i t  i s  known th a t p ro d ig io s in  Is  syn thesized  f ro m  a  b ranched  
pathw ay, nothing i s  known of the  o rig in  of th e  p y r ro le  nucleus in  S. m a rc e sc e n s .
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W illiam s and H earn (1967) a re  of the opinion th a t a t som e early  point in  the 
biosynthetic pathway th e re  is  a  common p re c u rso r  o r a  branch point fo r the 
pathway. T h e ir opinion is  based  on the ex istance of ce r ta in  m utants which 
a re  incapable of form ing pigm ent unless supplied with the products from  
both a rm s  of the pathway. The re su lts  of c ro ss-feed in g  experim ents using 
m utants 9 -3 -3  and WF indicate that the p rd  m utants may have a  block before 
th is  branch point. Since 9 -3 -3  and WF each accum ulate the final products of 
th e ir re sp ec tiv e  branches only a mutant which accum ulates a  product p r io r  
to the branch point of the pathway would re q u ire  both products to produce 
the pigm ent. The p rd  m utants a re  such m utants (i. e . , they do not accum ulate 
the p roducts of e ith er branch of the pathway). C ertainly  then the p rd  m utants 
a re  blocked a t o r before a b ranch point fo r  i t  would be im possible that two 
m utations took place, one in  each arm , both of which re v e r t  a t the sam e 
frequency and the sam e tim e.
It w as d esirab le  to  study the p leiotropic m utation from  two vantage 
points; f i r s t ,  a study of the suspected p re c u rs o r  shown to  accum ulate in  p rd  
m utants and second, a  com parison of the w ild-type and m utant fo rm s of 
se rra to ly sin .
T hat the compound iso la ted  from  prd  m utants i s  in fact a  p re c u rso r  of 
p rodigiosin  has not y e t been f irm ly  established . However, the tim e a t which 
the product appears (shortly  befo re  the b ipy rro le  accum ulates in  9-3-3) is  
consistan t with it being a p re c u rso r . It is  a lso  significant th a t no s im ila r
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product was found in  pigm ented o r gam sm s o r  those m utants which accum ulate 
la te  in term ediates. The ultim ate proof that the product i s  in  fact a p re c u rso r  
of prodigiosin will have to come f ron i t ra c e r  experim ents in  which the com­
pound is  labeled, fed to  wild-type S e rra tia , and shown to  be specifically  
incorporated  into prodigiosin . The rad io  specific activity  of the compound 
ex tracted  from  g lycero l-U -C 14 grown ce lls  was too low to w arren t i t s  use 
a s  a  source of label fo r prodigiosin. P resum ably glycerol is  too f a r  rem oved, 
biosynthetically, fro m  the compound to  achieve anything other than random  
incorporation. If the compound can be identified, then labeled compounds 
which would logically  be expected to be incorporated  d irectly  into i t  would be 
fed to the m utants thus increasing  the possib ility  of labeling the compound a t 
sufficiently high rad iospecific  activ ity . A good candidate fo r incorporation  
m ay be threonine s in ce  hydrolysis oi the suspected p rec u rso r  compound 
y ie lds threonine.
Although the chloroform -soluble product obtainable from  p rd  m utants 
h as  not been fully identified, i t  is  ce rta in  from  its  reaction  with d ichloro- 
fluorescein  and i ts  behavior in chrom atography th a t the compound is  lipid­
like  and reasonably  nonpolar. The fact that i t  contains theonine suggests 
tha t i t  may be re la ted  to serra tam olide  (W asserm an e t a l . , 1961). S e r- 
ra tam olide is  a  depsipeptide consisting  of two m olecules of se rin e  and two 
m olecules of 3-hydroxydecanoic acid  joined to  fo rm  a  14 m em bered ring. 
T h ere  a re  significant d ifferences between se rra tam o lid e  and the product
iso la ted  from  the p rd  m utants, S erratam olide m elts  a t 159-160 C, has no 
absorption in the UV range above 200 nm , and dem onstrates strong  absorp­
tion  a t 5 .79 , 6. 05 and 6.46 p as  well a s  a  peak a t 3 .01 . The chloroform  
soluble product of the p rd  m utants o ther hand m elts  a t  217 C, has absorption 
m axim a a t 255 nm and 315 nm, and IR m axim a a t 6.05 , 6 .4 5 , 7.85 , 8.70,
9.55 p . Saponification of se rra tam o lid e  with 1 N NaOH at room  tem pera tu re  
re su lts  in the re le a se  of se rra tam ic  acid (sei’yl-3-hydrodecanoic acid), 
w hereas s im ila r  trea tm en t of the p rd  chloroform  soluble product re su lts  in  
the re le a se  of ninhydrin positive m ate ria l. H ydrolysis with acid re su lts  in 
re le a se  of threonine. S erratam olide is  ex tracted  from  the organism  not 
from  the cu ltu re  m edium  a s  is  the  suspected p re c u rso r  of th e  p rd  m utants.
I t  is  possib le that the chloroform  soluble product of the p rd  m utants is  in 
som e way re la ted  to serra tam o lid e  but the d iffering ch a ra c te r is tic s  m entioned 
would necessita te  sev era l s tru c tu ra l d ifferences between the two m olecules.
N onetheless the existence of a  peptide bond in  serra tam o lid e  and the 
evidence that a  peptide bond may ex ist in the chloroform  soluble m ate ria l 
(e. g . , unhydrolyzed m ateria l r e a c ts  poorly  if a t  a ll  with ninhydrin while 
hydrolyzed m ate ria l gives a  strong  ninhydrin reaction) seem ed to  be signifi­
cant in  light of the dependence of pigm ent form ation on p ro te in ase . One 
could postulate th a t p ro te inase  of a  given specificity  is  req u ired  to  attack  
th is  peptide bond and tha t th is  m ight be a  significant step  in  the production 
of prodigiosin. T h is possib ility  seem s unlikely however since trea tm en t of
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the chloroform  soluble product with se rra to ly s in  had no effect on the spectrum  
of the product. I t would be reasonable  although not n ecessa ry  to  assum e th a t 
cleavage of th is peptide bond would a lte r  the spectrum  of the product.
The second aspect of th is  re se a rc h  involved a  com parsion of the w ild- 
type and mutant se rra to ly sin . Both a re  ex trace llu la r enzym es and can be 
pu rified  by the sam e schem e. I t  is  im portan t to  note that during  the cou rse  
of the purification the specific activity  of the mutant enzyme rem ain s  roughly 
one-tenth  that of the w ild-type. This ind icates that the observed  decrease  in 
proteolytic activ ity  of the m utants is  not due sim ply to a  decreased  production 
of the w ild-type se rra to ly sin , but ra th e r  that an a lte red  p ro te in ase  i s  produced. 
Although the m utant p ro te inase  m ust be d ifferent than the w ild-lype se rra to ly s in , 
both frac tio n s  I and n  c learly  share  som e antigenic determ inan ts with the w ild- 
type enzym e. Based on the re su lts  of the Ouchterlony p la tes  fraction  I appears 
to  be quite s im ila r  to  w ild-type se rra to ly sin ; fraction  H on the other hand 
seem s to  be a  la rg e r  m olecule of s im ila r  antigenic ch a rac te r  to  se rra to ly sin .
D espite the apparent im m unological s im ila rity  of m utant and w ild-type 
se rra to ly sin , th e re  a re  many significant d ifferences between them . The 
m utant p ro te inase  e lu tes fro m  DEAE at a  low er m olarity  than does the w ild- 
type. The difference in  mobility of the two enzym es on d isc  e lec tro p h o res is  
a t pH 9 ,3  may be a  reflection  of d ifferences in  charge a n d /o r m o lecu lar s ize . 
The g rea te s t d iscrepancies  a re  in sedim entation ra te , m olecu lar weight and 
am ino acid  com position. Both frac tions I  and n  fro m  prd  A2 have considerably
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low er S values than the w ild-type. The m olecu lar weight and S value of 
frac tio n  I a re  a  function of concentration which would indicate aggregation 
of the  mutant enzyme. However, even in the aggregated s ta te  the m utant 
enzym e is  a  much sm alle r  p ro te in  based on the  low S value of 1.65 and 
m o lecu lar weight of 32,400. The m olecular weight of se rra to ly sin  is  
51 ,600 by com parison. It m ay be possible to  invoke th is  aggregation a s  a  
m eans of explaining the apparent d iscrepency between the low S value fo r  
frac tio n  II and its  ex trem ely  slow diffusion through agar (Ouchterlony p la tes). 
B ased on the diffusion of frac tio n  H re la tiv e  to  that of IgG one would expect 
a  very  la rg e  m olecule; the S value however, ind icates a  very  sm all m olecule.
If one assum es extensive aggregation of the p ro te in  a t h igher concentrations 
then i t  i s  possib le , although not very  likely, th a t the apparent size of the 
m olecule would be la rg e  on the Ouchterlony p la tes  and sm all in  the u ltra ­
centrifuge cell. Two other possib le  explanations of the slow diffusion through 
a g a r  a re  th a t the p ro te in  h a s  som e special affinity fo r agar o r  that i t  is  a 
random  coil m olecule.
R egard less  of the rea so n s  behind the slow diffusion through agar, the 
fac t tha t associa tion  takes p lace indicates th a t the  m utant enzym e is  com­
posed  of subunits. T h is of cou rse  would m ake i t  possib le tha t one of the 
subunits (if th e re  is  in  fac t m ore than one type) i s  a lso  active  in  prodig iosin  
syn thesis  and functions in side  the organism  in that capacity  y e t once associa ted  
w ith the rem aining  subunits ‘(outside the ce ll perhaps) fo rm s p a r t  of the
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pro te inase  and functions a s  a p ro te inase . Thus a  m utation affecting only th is  
peptide would: 1) block pigm ent synthesis, 2) reduce but not destroy  p ro ­
teolytic activ ity , 3) m aintain imm unological c ro s s  reac tiv ity , and 4) show 
an aggregation phenomenon w here none is  obvious in w ild-type se rra to ly s in .
i
A m ore d isturbing d iscrepancy  is  the am ino acid com position of the 
two fo rm s of se rra to ly sin . Based on the unusually high p ro line  and glycine 
content of p rd  A2 pro te inase , i t  appeared that th e  amino acid com position 
may, to  som e extent, be a  function of the content of the growth medium.
Mutant p ro te in ase  from  c e lls  grown on BHI has a  significantly d ifferent 
com position from  p ro te inase  iso la ted  from  c e lls  grown on gelatin . I t ap­
p e a rs  that the m utant se rra to ly s in  a ttaches to i t s  su b stra te  but does not fully 
cleave it, so that a  portion  of the substra te  rem a in s  in  associa tion  with the 
enzyme. P erh ap s th is  hypothetical portion of su b stra te  which rem ain s  
attached to the enzyme p artia lly  blocks the active  s ite  thus reducing  the activity 
of the p ro te inase . This phenomenon of p ro te ins with vastly  d ifferen t amino 
acid  com positions giving im m unological reac tio n s  of n ear identity  was also  
reported  fo r the ex ternal and in te rn a l v a rie tie s  of y east in v e rta se  (Gascon 
e t a l . , 1968).
The s ite s  of cleavage of the two enzym es on the -ch a in  of insulin  
a re  d ifferent even though they both degrade su b s tra te . All of the points of 
cleavage fo r  the m utant p ro te in ase  have not been determ ined  a s  y e t but of 
those that have been determ ined sev era l a re  d ifferen t from  the  w ild-type.
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This d ifference in specificity  probably does not account fo r the lo ss  in  pig­
m ent in  the m utant {in te rm s  of providing some peptide product) since the 
products of w ild-type se rra to ly s in  d igestion of case in  do not stim ulate pig­
m entation in the m utants. Although th ere  is  a  c le a r  relationsh ip  between 
p ro te inase  and prodigiosin synthesis in S. m arcescen s , the relationship  
rem ains obscure. Oddly enough the pigm ent is  produced in the w ild-type 
organism  under conditions which do not stim ulate  p ro te inase  production 
(i. e. , in  the absence of exogenous pro tein); however, a  pro tein  showing 
im m unological c ro ss  reac tiv ity  to a n tise rra to ly sin  an tiserum  has been shown 
in  sonicates of such non-induced ce lls . T his c ro ss-reac tin g  m ate ria l is  a  
slow diffusing product which in Ouchterlony p la tes  appears to be very  s im ila r  
to the slow diffusing prd A2 fraction  n  p ro te inase . The supernatant flu id  of 
these  non-induced cu ltu re s  had no pro teoly tic  activ ity  nor c ro ss -re a c tin g  
m ateria l. It is  not c le a r  w hether o r not the slow diffusing c ro ss -rea c tin g  
m ateria l from  non-induced w ild-type cu ltu res is 'id en tica l to the slow diffusing 
c ro ss -re a c tin g  m ateria l of the prd  m utants. However it  is  apparent th a t 
active p ro te in ase  itse lf  is  not d irec tly  involved in  pigm entation since non- 
induced cu ltu re s  of S. m arcescen s  ATCC 25419 a re  re d  and addition of active 
p ro te inase  to  cu ltu res of m utant o rgan ism s has no effect on pigm entation. It 
seem s m ost probable th a t the relationsh ip  of pigm entation and p ro te in ase  in ­
volves the slow diffusing c ro ss -re a c tin g  m ate ria l mentioned e a r l ie r  and th a t in 
the m utant th is  m ateria l is  slightly a lte red  so th a t i t  lo se s  its  activity  in  pigm ent
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production yet m anages to re ta in  its  antigenicity. This could be achieved 
as  mentioned e a r lie r  by the a lte ra tio n  of a  subunit which a lso  has activity 
in  prodig iosin  production.
It w ill be in teresting  to eventually purify  and ch a rac te rize  the c ro ss -  
reacting  m ate ria l found in non-inducod ce lls  and to com pare th is  to fraction  
n  of the m utant p ro te inase. P erh ap s if th is  product could be purified  i t  
would be'capable of stim ulating pigm ent form ation in  the p rd  m utants.
Since i t  appeals  that the pigm ent is  associa ted  with the cell envelope 
(Purkayastha and W illiam s, 1960). the possib ility  ex ists  th a t in  the m utant 
ce lls  som e damage has been done to the envelope which sim ultaneously 
causes lo ss  of the pigm ent synthesizing s ite  and damage to  som e p ro te inase  
activating m echanism . This theoi-y i s in te re stin g  in light of the d ifferences 
between the w ild-type and m utant o rgan ism s regard ing  the ex trace llu la r  
nuclease of S e rra tia  (the m utant organism  shows much le s s  nucleolytic 
activity). P erhaps the m utation is  one which dam ages the m em brane affecting 
not only the s ite  of pigm ent synthesis but a lso  the re le a se  of a ll ex trace llu la r 
enzym es.
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